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.Altermi vlivt6 opportet,ati Via Ubi vivere.-SnnEcA.

Vo.uldét thoU live for t1byaeIf, liv'e aloo for otbers..

Fabala .narrator-, toie notiosaa col.-ýOVrn.
The tala i tliI las krzown to ai th' world..

Ill ni eai in ieci'o nusaa p9tuere 'doceri.-Ovi».

Foenrtain-leeture, tho' begun in strife,
End au tbey. onght between a mn and wife.

* It is remarked by Dr. Jobuson that the pro-
»mises of aU thors axe. like the vows oflo0vers. Hfap.
pIy, for the republic of lettérs, he did ndt, b'
,bson.conduct,.exemplify the observation;

por.-dici'I belieive, auy literary erigageinent he.ever
anermanïnfulfihled. Floýn snu

.. Ioudassbu-a-uis jwili enideavouÏr te. avoid ii-
crigthe reproach. whichî &ave ccasion fÉor his

;obiervafionq; aýnd,,.considering that we hav n
.. é.iteied. uppn ;a new year, fiýrst - wishI grysb-

seribers. and patrons ail, that. they theinselves cank
reasonably wish'; (and. aný oyerâuing hoyidenée
* nw.s. ful weélL tlat té. grant. the unréaspIàab1e
Iwishe s oôf in';nkin'd. w"dàld be to ,dlestrby; al 1.~ir
* hapinssbQth.hre and, hereaÉteér;. taI e..o

-Time .. byr t.ie: :forelodk,àn ceer, t~ I
*e.ntyipjent çpstomn that exist f1 tis.- nty
or ail thé world. te .iîst<aù- te wôld .01 New.
ear's day. . This custom cemnents the'bondàs of

Ociety, -- tens toeuite.theM where..they are
roken, 3,and. to .dsiya~piso qaiybe-.

*ween the various ranks wi"hisrairngt

c .s grqfigt



the vell-wishers of human nature, and pleasirig
to the great bulk of the people who thereby be..
come more approximated. to each other. i have
beard mady of the British inhabitants both ridi.
cule and deprecate this custom, because proba.
bIly without reflecting onother customs at honie
which to foreigners may appear equally absurd,
they -were not accustomed to see it observed
there ; but. this they do only amongst themselves,
and they have the good sense-to join- the French
population in. the congratulâtory and-festive vi.
sits they pay to each other on that day. The
objection chiefly urged against it, is that it takes
away a. day .,from the pursuits of business, and
here shine out those avaricious feelings, . those
'deàdening maxims, which characterize the trad-
ing part of society, and make the Canadians too

Justly looklupon the generalityof their British fel.
low subjects' in this province as adventurers who
coïnë ott solely with views of making a sufficien.
cy'of money to enable them to return, and live
at home in a better style than they could have
otherwise afforded ; merl who make gold their
.gòd, and worldly prudence their guide, aid think
théy have' lost a day when they have not sold a
dollar's worth of goods. . Hence too the Cana-
dians are apt to form an erroneous idea of the
general character ofthe inhabitants of the Britisd
islands ý-if we'except the military, they see a.
mnongst them non'e.but tradeis ; our country gea
tlèmen, the solid.strength of the empire; our S
teiàÈits glory; -our béu.monde, its ornament
our nobility, its pride; are never seen, or so sel
dom that they.

Adpparent rrit aite in gurgite vasfa,"
-. Seemn scatterd specks an Ocaas~ tvide e:xpaasoe.. ..



But as in fact the pursuits-of commerce, if, not,
pushed to extremes, are not wholly incompatible
either with those of;polite literature, with: trues
gentility or with solid worthi I would faii see
those amongst my countrymen who are ambitious
of exhibiting a favourable specimen! of British so-
ciety, drop as much as possible the habits and
the language of Thames street and Cheapside,
and, by addicting theniselves to such reading as
the scanty portion-of literature to be. met with in
Canada can affordi together with the stud. of
manners and of.the liberal-arts, expand -their
minds above the dirty pursuit of gain, alone. rIt
follows of course that I should heré i-ecommend
them al[ to become subscribers t ' the Scrib-
bier,-' and fnot: to -mind the trifling pain.:which
occasional :lashes. at. their 'foibles may . cause,
but if thev éhance to see themselves in the mir-
ror, with-true. good sense-smile mat the. Iikeness,;
consider to whom amongst their neighbours it may
equally apply, (for being kept in countenance in
such matters-is a great "consolatioôi) nd resolve
to profit by thèhint. It is tobe mréover devoutly
wishedthat such gentlemen as " börrow the Scrib-
bler from- friend," " drop in at a store where
it is taken to read,"." receive.it for'à friend ia
the country and peruse it en passant' 1 need
not take it because they can see it at the news
room" etc. etc. as well as those whô décline it
because .".the tin'es are hrd," " theirexpences
are great," " they already take more. papers than
they can read," etc. etc. will aIltake the hint, and
send 'their names to.Morrow :'to Mr. LANE as
subscribers. '

Reverting to the',observance of Ne*'Year's
day -I hope the gentlemen of Montreai will not
allow the -god: old %ustom. ôf xsàlutiugtall the
ladies they visil. ia) thecouirse of their peregrina.



ioisi on that day, to:fall into disuse ; believe ne
the ladies themselves are, very far fron, being a.
verse to it.; nor .is it fit they should affected
prudery à one, of the most disagreeable qualities a
Nvomai..can- pos'sess,..and is.too often pit on to
hide that* in one. woman which lively :frankness
and pldyful vivacity are .almost sureproofs does
iot exist in the mind ofianothei•. But this pru..

dish affectation-is to be met with almost exclusive.
ly aiùongst the ladies that are under the guidance
'of those. male.: coterie.-leadeis whom my fiiend
Jack Saunter, (from whom by the bye, . arn sorry
not to have. heard again) exposed so justly last
aunmer. The gentleman who hlas: sent me the
following lines .J Iam pretty :confident is of rny
way .of. thinkiiig in thisrespect ; and probably
nay:bave avaaild of the. cerenonilf new-year's

day to ascertaiù,by>an ,almost infallible test, in
iow fari the sentiments they express are accepta-

blea n .iioj:m

yForfair: Elizs,:loe in vain Isig
Nor dare to.her reveal my secrptPain,

Andfeel his rankling barb. dart.thro'ýcpI thr.obbingvein.

ln brimianey. tunnatch'd, nuwitÏrdret,
e*. r:brigbt b.aek sparking eye 'hgiddy riance,

Unconsciousa plays àround, whîlst oft m'iy breast
Benfs high--with ardent hope to m'e is:rneant thatiglane

Ah,-if if t rn¯e -t b' .riant and*f thseseines
E'er meet.Elisa's;e~a wu.Ji,;sbe not guiesa

A . Wbo . with hopees .pasion for ber pjnes,xàwhuan2ii bir boun«teoosà oIdtvi heaveà e raptt,ae
b ess -

:. * ~ .,POLYDoRE.

Amorigt tue. amusemeits o.the: season, th
manly and pleasant exercise of Curling has been
resuned. lt were to-be wish'ed,.ihowever, that
the conViviality: of :the, party:that- met -ati dinner
on' theoccasion had :not- beeh. carried, so fai as.
tocause nore.Curlin'g ardytWisting iù the -aît.of
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'the baàhelors (for the match vas b-tweeü the
miarried men and the unmarried,"and in both curl-
ing and driiking bouts, the former it seems car-
ried the day)when thçy retired from table, than
was consistent with elegance of step, or upright-
ness of demeanor. My sub-censor iii this de.
partment has reported two 'of them. as having
disturbed 'f the publie," but as it is equally stated
that 'the pùiblic" did not treat them 'vety'cere-
moniously; Jet us follow uncle Toby's advice o
:a similar, subject-wipe it up and say nothing
nore aboit it,
. ,By the, bye, I hold it an unpardonable. crime
against the dignity of-the English language for
the Word públic" to be used, substantively, as
it was under the Montreal bead in last Saturday's
Courant, in the,sense of a'dahcing master's bail; if
this be any language at ail, it is downright Yankee,
and tho' it might be tolerated in an advertisement,
oughftno more than "lengthy," or " grade" r
other sinilar bastard:words to be allowed a plaèe
iii an:Englishiparagragh. On the subject of these
épurious Kéxþressioùs i have -a great deal to say,
but I dare not promisean essay upon; them, until
I am) more out of- debt as to my othey engage.
nflent- .'
And now Mr. Tirrothy Tremble, toreplvto your

letter of last week. ; your solution of my paiadox
that es -no 'womàn can be -perfectly' agreuiable
without, a spice of the devil in her corpositiôn;"
by proving too :much -provesinothings at all, for if
7nankindi: from: being natuially: corrupt, require
that their: helpmnates -should: not be angels, it fol"
lows that the more womanlind resemble the male
sex in being naturally corrupt,, the better they.
would be !liked; so that those who Were'alldeeil
would. have the preference to suich as had only a
spice. 1 however of course agree that it would



ijot do to have them quite angels, for I should
be inclined, like Moore, to say to my-angel, if 1
had one,

" Your sonj; tho' a verÿ sweet son], love,
W ill ne'er be aufficjent for me ;

If-you think by this coldness and scorning,
To seom more augelic afnd bight,

Be an angel, my love, in the mornirig,
But, oh! be a;woman to-night.'

That a woman may sometimes swallow the spice:.
box and all its- contents, I will allow to be very
possible, and even to happen too often, yet that
is generally when it is given her to swallow, when
it is-thrust down her throat, by the ill-treatnient,
ingratitude. or insensibility of the men ; and then,
.instead of thé little petulancies of-a lively tem-
per, and wayward pouting of a beautiful counten-
ance, the quick sensibility of conscious merit, the
chidings. of alarmed affection, and ·the:arch and
playfui malice with which the .pangs:of jealousy
or-the pains of absence are sportively inflicted
upòn the lover or the busband, the union of all
which 1 look upon as that spice of the devil.which
muakes a woman inost. delightful, and like:the ca-

yenne-and tbe anchovy, that render our sauces
piquant, gives a. seasoning to life, and. a condi-
ment to love-if, I say, instead of this little
sprinkling, the çook, that is the lover or the hus-
band, for upon them I conceive it: chiefly de-
pends, in'fuses:too great a portion.of these-stimu-
lants, we have--pepper-pèt -and salt junk with
a vengeance. There are undoubtedly xmany in-
stances on record of ladies who were:surcharged
with these inflammatoryingredients, Xantippe.a-
-lone is an host; but then again, who are the his-
torians who have,recorded these instances ? - why,
the men Remember thefable fi the -lion who
being shewn a picture :of a man tearing a. lion to
fieces as a proof Qf the supériority of the.foamer,



observed that if lions had studied the art of paint.
ing, there would have been ten thousand pictures
of lions tearing men to pieces, to a solitary one
of a contrary description. I certainly have known,
iny dear Mr. Tremble, two instances of women
who appeared to be perfectly devoid of the spice
we are speaking of, and who suddenly exploded
like torpedoes, or Congreve rockets i but my
space will not permit my detailingthe circum-
stances attending them at present, no more than
to prescribe -the antidotes to the devil's .spices ;
so that I am. obliged to continue my' interdict,
(for which I humbly beg Mrs. Tremble's pardon,)
upon the use of ber hands and nails, etc.: a, per
last - and likewise lay my commands upon you,
my dear Timiothy, not to be later than twelve
o'clock in coming home at night, nor ever tabe
more than merry when you come home; and
earnestly.recommend to you, not to lie on the
bed-post but more towards the middle, and to
snore as little during the night as possible: also
-not to speak with particula kindness to,. the
black.eyed Canadian lass that brings in the break-
fast. Next week I shall be more explicit in
my directions.-

I will next animadvert, in no measured terms,
upon an occurrence that took place between the
time of writing my last Scribbler, and this day of
its .publication. An officer's .ladr in this city
going to the Episcopal Church: vailkéd p 'almost
to the top of one of thé aisleà without flidig any
one civil en6ugh to open their pew for her, (the
pews appropriated té the military beinâ'ait full,
excepting that which bj commiand is not óccupied
by the officersidf the:gari-ison) and feeling great-
ly disconcerted, as cQuId- iiot.fail.to be thecase,



was obliged, in the facé of the polite: congrega-
tion,-who were staring at. herall the: time, to turn
back; andleave the ch'urcli. It is true the sexton,
who was at'first:at the other end of the church,
followed her, and she returned with him, and
was byrhim then shewn into a pew. How truly
characteristie this is of the. antisocial, selfish, anxd
aristocratical (though that is a very bad word to
illustrate purse-pride) feelings that so much pre-
vail in Montreal, every one here who. knows
what the real world is can jùdge. It is a genuine
picture of that repùlsive disposition-.which I. am
endeavouring to combat, wherever it'apjears, and
which reduces our»would-he great folks far below
the estimation in which they might.otherwise le.
gitimately stand.; 1 should be inclinéd to say a
little toe here -on the anti-religious .system. of sel-
ling and letti'ng out pews in place of worship.
Its being -a practice generally adopted in, the
episcopal churches: at home, as well as in many
dissenting religious establishrnents, is no vindica-
tion, nor aiy apology -fot transgressing the con-
mands of our Lord " Make, not my father's house,
an house of merchandize." - But here again :the
znonster Mammon is fortified in one ofhis'strong
holds, and I fear .it will re4uire a better-'ioneer,,.
than myself to sap his toddeeply flied eâtrench:
ment. L. L M.

For sale at ames Brown's,,St. François Xavier
Street, Lay's two sheet Map of Lower Canada,
pice 10s. .lain or 12s. 6d. coloured.

Dr. Holmes's .chemical, lectures comnence,.Ihe
second Wednesday in January, at'7 o!clock, to .ç
continued %veekly. One guinea and.a ial£theceptse
or one dollar eacht Zecture. .Fi.t lecture grats.


